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Morning Telegrams.
Fnttweutrers C'ouiliii;.

San Francisco, March 21.?The
following are the passengers for
Los Angeles by steamer Orizaba,
which sailed at" 10 A. If. to-day:
Miss Miller, Miss Cooper.
Miss Bherwind, W 0 Furry ami wife,
8 Hill, KlMleed,
J IIGrant, H Richardson,
OJ BesHioiirt, Miss J Kobiusou,
Mrs LMorse & ehiM, LLeek,
Mrs J 8 fcitratter, Ohas U Wells
Jas Cowlev, It Foreman,
A Wilcott, Miss Jewell,
MissCobuni, Miss Hathaway,
X lialph, W P Hall.

t*IHkNMMIC«*rN UIMUK M.HIIII.

Mojave, March 21.?J A Hill, S
H Cobert, Mrs M A Hall, A H Car-
gill, S Mendelson, J X King and
wife, J R Scuphain, Mrs Scupham,
A Stayner, L Sloss and wife, \V
Cogswell and wife, B T Jteed, \V II
Humilton, H Farr, Jr., 1, Farr and
wife, A Farr, M Ivillere, J Corby.
Tin* K*'«v city 4'liMrivr\u25a0-HMii'ii ii«t>

AasrmlHj-.

Sacramento, March 21.? The
Assembly hi last evening's session
passed a bill amending the charier
of Los Angelef.

tiueiiitvewittm ? u»i» ? vkm i
Rr|»»lrecl.

San Buenaventura, March 21.
A heavy tain storm from the south-
east fet in at eleven o'clock lust
night, and lias continued without
intermission this forenoon. The
wind has shifted to the northeast,
but without abating the rain.

The Ventura wharf is now ready
for business, and Is constructed in
a muoh more substantial manner
than before, immense piles having
been used and driven with the
large cud down. The builders are
still strengthening it.
All" llUllll»Sll(>llItl tlitt %torl4lu£-

\u25a0ufiu'a Rhiihm.

San Francisco, Maieh 2ist?
The members of the Alameda Coun-
ty Central Committee of the Work-
lugmen'l Party met yesterday to
prepare a letter to Lieutenant dov-
ernor Johnson, stating that Runes
had reported that he had been of-
fered money on two different occa-
sions to vote uncertain bills before
the Senate, and asking the Lieu-1
tenant-Governor to lay the matter
before the Senate for investigation.
A letter was also addressed to Boces
demanding that he give
the names of parties offering him
bribes, und suggesting that, in not
exposing them, he would be guilty
of compounding felony. As a re-
sult of the resolution! passed at the
muss-iueetinsf Tuesday night, the
County Central and Executive
Coimniitees demanded the imme-
diate resignation of Rones. Kear-
ney says that, if Rones don't re-
sign he ought to l.c hung forthwith,

I.eUlMlutlvi-,

Backambnto, March 21.?The I
Senate Cointnillee on Corporal ions
met at 10 a. it. Transportation |
Commissioner Doyle appeared he- ]
fore the Committee and explained
at Ieu"»lh some of the defects iv the
Hart hill. Section Bis defective, as
the Information asked for in it will
be given ou a basis used in each
ofllce and will not be uniform.
Section 3 of Assembly bill
225, subdivision 9, which em-
powers the Commissioner
to exami ie railroad otlicla's under
oath aud to call for the production
of books and papers, is defective for
no means are provided to compel
the attendance of wilnes.ses. 11l
addition, [the only false-swearing
known to the penal code is the
promissory oath used In the Courts.
He thought there was another ma-
terial omission which might affect
the validiry of the bill. Ttittle had
moved in the House an amend-
ment to Section 10,ending with the
words, "the Governor shall cause to
have printed 2.500 copies of reports
for publiedistributlon." These wind-
are not coniaiued Iv the bill before
the Committee. It is necessury to
have these repolts printed, for if
they are bid away in the office iv
Sacramento, they will be of very
little public U"C in other States.
These reports are published yearly.
He thought a substitute bill should
be drawn so as to include a section
of the Commissioners' bill which
provides for an annual report in-
stead of one lv every two
years. All business transactions
materially conclude with each year.
Section 7 Is open to objection
as it fixes the rates charged by
railroad oompanies on the first of
January as the rates to be recog-
nized by the Commissioner aud
not the rates which they were le-
gally entitled to. The people of
Stockton, who have been promised
a reduction in rates, may be told
that the Legislature has tied the
hands of the Railroad and pre-
vented a reduction. Governor
Stanford said he promised the poo-
pie of Stockton a reduction of rates
and they were satisfied to
rely on his word. Commis-
sioner Doyle said the Hart
bill left the question of freights
aud fares practically untouched.
Although the wheat crop would be
abundant this year, the market
would be a poor one, for the Rus-
sian wheat crop of two seasons
would be thrown upon it, and he
urge! such legislation aa would en-
able the crop to be got to the ter-
minal point at a reasonable rate.

The Chair preseuted a letter
signed by John Doherty, Socretary
of the Workiugmen's Society, stat-
ing that Senator Hones had an-
nounced in Oakland ou March Ist
that he | Hones | had been offered
money to vote for certain measures.
The letter asked for a Committee of
Investigation compelling Bones to
divulge the names of the parties
who made this offer. The
letter was accompanied with
the affidavits of Aye persons who
allege that they have heard Bones
make tho statements alleged.
Bones rose iv his place aud stated
that yesterday afternoon he found
a letter on his desk requesting him
to resign, sinned with a skull aud
cross-bones. He denied the charges
contained iv the communication,
aud further said that he was not to
be Intimidated by threats, and that
he intended to serve out his term

\u25a0 notwithstanding them.
McGarvey considered these pro-

ceedings beueath the contempt of
the Senate. Me moved that the
letter be returned from whence it
came.

Lambert coincided with Mc-
Garvey. IfSenator Bones wished
for a Committee he would vole for
giving him one, but he (Lambert)
preferred the statement of Bones 10
the parties making these charges.

Bones stated that he did not want
a Committee of Investigation.

Hilborn oirered a resolution, as
follows:

Jiesolvecl, That the Senate of the
State of California have implicit
confidence in the honesty and in-
tegrity of Senator Banes, und re-
gard all attacks upon him as bear-
ing on their face evidences of mal-
evolence.

Boring, of Bantu Chun, thought
that the charges having been made
it was the duty of the Senate to in-
vestigate them.

McCoppln moved to add to Etll*
horn's resolution the words "and
are unworthy further eonslderat on
of the Semite."

Satterwhite remarked that the
constituents of Bones were evi-
dently disappointed with him and,
possibly, in view of this fact, had
said exceedingly harsh words con-
cerning him. The Senator, as they
all knew, was yielding in disposi-
tion, and this.had brought him iuto
disrepute among the Workingmen,
but no man could question his hon-
esty and integrity.

llilborn, at the request of Satter-
white, changed the word malevo-
lence in the resolution to ill-will.
aSLewis vindicated theoharacter of
Senator Bones and his vote ou the
Water bill, stating that lie thought
it probable that he did not know
any one of its provisions.

Hones?"Oh, yes I do, I know
several of them."

Sialics endorsed all that had been
said concerning Bones, aud further
remarked that, after a lifetime
spent in the practice of the law, he
sometimes found himself in a po-
sition of difficulty to know how to
vole.

The resolution by Holborn, as
amended, was then passed without
a dissenting voice.

A question then arose as to what
part of the proceedings ou this sub-
ject should titid place ou the
jout'Ual.

Murphy moved that no part
should bu inserted.

After some little debate it was
left to the chair to determine. The
subject was then dropped and the
lobbies and galleries which had
been crowded while the matter had
been under consideration were soon
em pty.

Assembly?The House took up
in special older l'auly's motion lo
reconsider the vote by which tho
House refused to engross the act to
regulate the rate of Interest in Cal-
ifornia.

llarstow moved to indefinitely
postpone-the motion to reconsider,
a *er« i try Mlieriu'tn n>f-ire Hie Com*

\u25a0itlllee on Finance.
Washington, March 21.? Secre-

tary Sherman, before the Commit-
tee ou Finance, recommended ad-
hesion to and completion of the
resumption policy, stating facts
and figures at length iv support of
that policy. He thought the silver
bill had stopped refunding opera-
tions and the accumulation of coin,
and had caused the returu of bonds
from Europe, but that resumption
could be more easily maintained
ou a double than single standard,
and the bonds returned from Europe
have been readily absorbed by the
people. He believed with $120,-
--000,000 coin he could resume on
January lirst.

,'oult reaslniiMl.

Washington, March 21.? Sen-
ate- -Hereford submitted a pre-
amble und resolution, declaring
that the House bill to repeal specie
payment had been referred to the
Finance Committee of the Senate
on tlie 20th ofNovember last; aud,
therefore be It resolved that said
committee be required to report
said bill to the Senate within one
week, together with their ac-
tion thereon, if any shall have
been had. He asked for present
eon-ide-ratiou of the resolution,
but objection was made by Morrill
and It went over. Chaffee called
up the Senate bill to establish the
Territory ofLincoln and to provide
a temporary government therefor,
which was discussed until the expi-
ration of the morning hour aud
then laid aside. Consideration was
then resumed of the Pacific Rail-
road Sinking Fund bill.

The President's answer to the
resolution of Rlaine, regarding the
Fishery Commission and award,
was laid before the Senate.

Garland reported favorably ou
the Senate bill to disapprove and
annul the act ofthe Legislative As-
sembly ofNew Mexico, passed over
the Governor's veto, to incorporate
a society of Jesuit Fathers of New
Mexico. Placed ou the calendar.

Teller made a long speech in fa-
vor of the Pacific Railroad Sinking
Fund hill, when it was laid aside
not to loso its place as uutinlslied
business.

A bill to employ temporary treas-
ury clerks ami to briiifi; luto market
public lauds, etc., was taken up.

The debate in regard to timber
depredations was continued, and
Jones, of Florida, spoke in opposi-
tion to the course of the Secretary
of the Interior.
KelMibllcnM Noiultaallous lvRhode

SMnml.
Providence, March 21.?The

Republican Btate Convention to-
day nominated the present Slate
officers for re-election.

i *>v*-t ? morning except Mon-
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LAWYERS. _.
V, E. HOWARD. . F. 11. HOWARD

J. BROSSEAU.

Howard, Brossean & Howard,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW. R00m5,80,87 ami tdf Tem-

ple Block, third Boor, Los Angeles.
lebS-tf

HENRY T. HAZARD,
iTTORNEY ATLAW

CIOLLEC'TION DEPARTMENT, U. A.

' Doblnson, Munnger.
OFFICE ? Roms 8 aud 9 Downey

Monk. la3l-tf

S. C. HUBBELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Rooms S and I

Ducommun s Block, corner Main A
Commercial streets, Los Angeles. niay7-tf

A. OI.ASSKI.I., U. H. SMITH
A. B. CHAPMAN, 11. M, SMITH

ULASSELL, CHAPMAN & SMITHS,
4 TTORNEYS AT LAW,
A

i ?\u25ba'KICK -TEMPLE BLOCK n|i-st»lrs, Los
x.igoles. California. oc'i-t.r? 1

A. C. BAKER,
VITORNKY- AT- JL, AAV,

ROOM 50, TEMPE BLOCK,
LOS ANGELES, CAL. Jylitf

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. Kirkpatrick.
office and Res denre-No. IS FRANKLIN

SI'RKET. feiB-lm

I>R. WALTER LINDLEY,

No. 19 PORT HT ,
Between Temple and Franklin siregis.

a 13ir

M. S. UIUBItSON, M. I>. 1.. M'OUIRK, M. 11.

IMs. tiibcrsou & McUuire,
(Successors to Dr. T. S, Stan way,)

Office, Main Stieet.over Dotler A Brad-
ley's Furniture store.

itesldeuce,'Jol Main street, at the foot
of Third o'-'t; liv

Or. N. P. RICHARDSON,
i'liywieiuu und fnrjjoon
U-nddenr*, Fort Hill,I Offloe.No. 19Dow-
lliltfna Vlslu street. 1 neyUlock,up stairs.

J. HANXON, H. D.,
CDUNTY IMIYSICIAN.

I>OOMHUand 15.0ARD0NA BLOCK.
\, Residence Downey Avenue, East

Uis Angeles, near the end ot street rail-
viay.

Unlet hours from 10 to 12 A. m.; from 1 to
I P. ». apUO tf

M. D. WISE, M. I).

OFFICE IN OAKDOMA BLOCK, LOS
Angelas, <.* I . ne irlyopposite Court

HuUSH. I»TDI4KA»fcS OK FttMAI.KH A

( J. llechtinger, M. D.,
(OF VIENNA,)

rjUV.SICI VN TO THE ITALIANIN-
dep.m tent and French M. IJ. Mocie-

ues. OoulUtol the French Hospital in
Han Francisco. All chronic obstinate
eases and opsratJoin ou the tye* utlend
ed to,

OFFICE ? No, 701 Haeramento .street,
citruer of Kearny. Residence? yE. cor-
ner Mason and Pacific streets, Han Frau-
oisoo. oc3 ly

Russian and Electric Baths,
SIGNORE l"S UUII.DtNG, opposite

Merced Theater.

K. HIMUK \u25a0>, iv returniuu lliauks to
the public lor their libera! patrouuge,
can with confidence recommend his

BATHS
As the great PURIFIER tad IftUAL-
J/.KK of the hum in body, enabling the
system to throw otT its Impurities aud
givingto the lungs one-sixth more lA'Pl*
ratlo.i of air than can beontaluui by
breathing, by opening the pores ol* tho
akin and giving full play to the I nsensl-
ble respiration so uec-ssury to physical
health.

OVA female constan ly un baud to
wait on ladles.

Open from 8 A.h. to 7 p. v. m2stt

Gambrinus Saloon.

The public are hereby notified that I
have purchased the luterest ot \V. Wat-
sou iv the above named saloon,

CORNER OF COMMERCIAL it
LOS ANCELES STS.,

And willcoutlnue to keep Itlv first-class
style.

%r DEER, CIGARS, etc., of the best
duality,always on hand.* fetf Iw U. M. VOIGHT.

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

(Huocesaor to Chris. Henna) Proprietor.

Tho CLEAREST, PUREST and MOST
BRILLIANTLAGER BEER South of

San Francisco.
Orders for DRAUGHT or lOTTLED

it a>K promptly attended to.
The celebrated Beer from this Brewery

dense competition In the State. mro-tf

Mamselle Bellinger's

Dressmaking Parlors,
Nos. 6 and 7,Odd Fellows' Block, second

floor, over Postoftlce.

?r Dresses cut by S. T. TAYLOR'.s
SYSTEM. A perfect fitguaranteed.

HUs*

FOR SALE.

I offer my place, throe-quarters of a
mile from Downey City, on the Wllinlng-
toa road, adjoining the College; at a bar-
gain. It comprises

TWENTY ACRES,

Fifteen of which are In fruit, of choice
varieties. There are eight aorea of Mus-
cat grapea. Comfortable house on the
premises.

LOW PRICK *REASONABLE TERMS.
Immediate possession will be given, 11

desired, with the entire growing* crop ot
frnlta, etc. Water right attached to land,
but no necessity lor nae. Applyto
)vt Sin O. H. ALLEN,ou the premises.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LOS ANGELES

Exotic Gardens &Nursery

*§& LOS ANUEI.ES MTREEr, iv
n'lirol Cathedral.

Iwould respectfully announce to my
old customers and the public generally
that I have on hand and shall keep eve
rythlug in my line of business?TKEKS,
SHRUBS, PLANTS, etc.. wholesale and
retail,and at LOWEST PRICKS.

Orders from abroad promptlycxc uilod
and .utlslactfou guuruuteed. Plants de-
livered free of charge lv tho city.

LOUIS J. STENGEL,
mr2-Cm Formerly Shaeffer A Stengel.

The Steams Ranchos,
Al l Xi lt KOMNMON, Trnntee,

5111 Mantel Hi., Shu Iran Cisco, C'al.

O/i g\(\{\ ACRES OF LAND FOR
OvjV/V/V/sale, In lota lo auit, suit-
able for the culture of Oranges. Lemons,
Ltmes,Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Peaches,
Apples, Pears, Alfalfa, Corn, Rye, Barley,
Flax, Ramie, Cotton, etc., and also many
thousand acres of

Natural Evergreen Pastures, Suit-
able for Dairying.

Uood water Is abundant at an average
depth ofsix feet from the surface. Ou al-
most every of this land FLOWING
ARTESIAN WELLS can be obtained, and
the more elevated portions can be Irri-
gated by the water ot the Sauta Aua river.
Most of theae lands are naturally moist,

requiring onlygood cultivation to product
crops.

TERMS?One-fourth Cash; balance lv
oue, two aud three years, with 10 per ceut
interest.

I will take pleasure lv showing these
lands to parties seeking laud, who are
Invited to come and see this extensive
tract before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. R. OLDEN, Agent.
Anaheim, Ix>s Angeles county, Dec. 24.
I 87

Carriage Manufactory,
No-*, lit and tjflMainßtfOOfc, Los Angeles.

L. LICHTENBERGER
Having resumei tho business of carriage
making In all Its branches, Is prepared
Ito fillorders lv thet line.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES & WAGONS
Of every description constantly on hand
and made to order. With flrst-ctass work
men of twenty years' experience in the
trade of this section of the State and us-
ing none other than the best of materi-
als, the public are assured of thorough
sutlsfa n tlou at loweat possible rates. The
patronage of his former customers la re-
spectfully solicited.

"Quick Sales and Smalt Proftta."
"ANlmblo Sixpence Is better than v

Slow Shilling."
mi«:r L. LICHTENBERGER.

ORANGE TREES
FOB S_.A. L E.

60»0O0 Orange Trees.
FROM THREE TO FIVE YEARS OLD,

AT FROM $10 to 820 per 100.

Specimen troes c in ha itfn at tho Auc-
tion House of W. H. NORTH CRAFT,
corner of Spring and Market streets, or
by visiting the Nursory, within ten min-
ute's drive ol the Court Ho-.ise. |2>tm

To House Owners.
It Is now the best sejson ofth. year to

paint buildings. Be not deceived Into
ouylng worthless paint mixtures, but
call at the PAIN I'DEPOT ul

Foster, Howard & Co.,
No. 7 ARCADIA BLOCK, and examine
samples of the lIEST PAINTS In the
mirket before buying. B-3-PRICES LOW.

Silver taken at par. 'i he current pre-
mium allowed on gold and greenbacks.

1u27-lm

W U £S L
Cheaper than Wood

or Coal!

BY THE

Los Angeles Gas Co.,
ATTIIKIIt YARDON ALISO STREET.

$15.50 PER TON.
llMtl

£S£ FASHION m&
Livery and Sale Stable.

WILSON & YOUNC,
MAIN ST.. Opposite Arcadiu St.

Horses and Carriages, Single or Double,
and Saddle Horses kept constantly on
haud for the accommodation of the pub-
lic. Hnrsos Boarded by the day, week of
monthat reasonable rates. Conveyances
furnished for private or publicoccasions
at the shortest notice and upon as reas-
onable terms aa at any

First Class Establishment
In Suni hern California.

Ja24tf WILSON A YOUNG, Prop's.

PASTURE.
I am now ready to receive animals ou

pasture. In my enclosed lands, lv the
western part of the city.

AlI animals at owners' ri-lt.
Applyat my olfloe. P. BEAU DRY.

81 New High street, opposite Pico House.
out

Buruell & Rebbeck,
Landscape Gardeners and

Carden Contractors,
Jttf No. 105 SPRING! ST.

FREE LECTURES.

MRS. BRILLOWSKY
Will give FREE LECTURES for one
mouth W E UNBSD A V AND 8ATI!ItD AY
AFTERNOONS, at Ito'clock,

ON HEALTH,
At her rooms, at southeast corner of Seo-
ond and Olive itreets. fel7-tin

MADAME RITA MICHAUXhas a-
moved to No. 13 Wilmington street,
where she will cut, flt and sew up the
waist of a dress or sacque for one dollar.
Will also go out to'cut, fit and prepare
ork. |!3ml

MISCELLANEOUS.

Largest Auction House in
the City!

H. R. BROWN,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
Two doors East of Old Stand, ou COURT

ST., opposite Court House.

MP REG ULAR SALE on salurilavs
will commence at lu>9 o'clock a. M. Spec-
ial Sales made at any time.

HORSES. WAGONS, and all kinds of
goods bought and sold.

Jaltttf 11. It. BROWN.

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOUi'IIERN CALIFORNIA.

E3. "W. NOTES
Has opened out at No. I MARKKTST.,
opposite the Court Housn, and will be
pleased to serve bis old friends and the
public. Particular attention paid to Real
Estate sales. Kegular sale days for
Horses aud rolllngstoelc,

WEDNES DAYS & SATURDAYS.
Aa Ihave no partners and do my own

work, IIntend to make my charges less
thau those ofanybody else In the busi-
ness, charging on real estate two per
rent, for the first 51000 and one percent,
on all sums above that amoitut.

Will buy FURNITURE), HORSES.
Wagons and all kinds of property, aud
pay cash.

N. B.?Saturday's sales commence at 1U
A. M. and close at 1 p. k.

E. W. NOYEH,
Oldest Auctioneer in Southern California.

nv2l

AN OLD AUCTIONEER IN A
NEW PLACE.

ALFRED MOORE.
(front St. Paul, Minnesota,) Is now to be

found at

126 Main Street,
Next the Marble Yard. Send along your
KurnUure, »toves, Bedding, Horses,' Bu-ngles, Wagons and othermerchaudise you
may have to dispose of. Auction every
.Saturday morning at 11 o'clock, precise*
ly. Henl Estate sales also attended to.

n2O-0m

TO LEASE.

"El MolinoFarm."

For business and elucatlonal reasons,
desiring to reinovj into Lot Angeles, 1
will lease

" EL HOLINO FARM,"

[not ltdtag residence ami out-buildings
horses, mulo-t, wagon, harness, agricul-
tural implements, etc., fur (he term of

TWO OR THREE YEARS.

The f.irm consists of 9M acres, on which
are ?10,00;) grape vinos, over 2,000 orange
trees, 700 English walnut trees, But) lemon
and lime trees; also a niwobc; of black
walnut, pecan, almond, tig. apricot,
plum, peach, apple, pear trees, htumM,
etc.; twoor three acres of allall'H,fifty
acres vacant arable land, aud

THfC WHOLE TRACT ABUNDANTLY
WATERED.

Attached to the residence is a spacious
bath-room, supplying hot, col ian I
shower baths. There Is also a BILLIAUi)
ROOM, table and appurtenances.

The farm Is most eligibly situated In
UieKßUir BELT or the

San Gabriel Mission Valio -About eight miles east of Lot, Angeles
city, and near the Railroad Station of
.San Gabriel Mission, ifnut leased,

I WILL SELL THE ENTIRE
PROPERTY

On advantageous terms, to*wlt: One-
third cash, the balan ne In oue, two, three
aud tour years, at 10 percent. Interest per
aunum Interest, puyable semi-annually.

K.J. 0. KEWEN,
Nos. 10A11 Strelitz Building, Spring St.

8. F. Bulletin and Chronicle copy, oftltf

FOR SALE
lIVLOTH TO SUIT.

5000 Acres of tho Lake

Vineyard Land and Wa-

ter Association

Lands.

The best orange and aeml-troplcal fruit
land In the Stale; located In the heart of
the San Gabriel valley, aud In the midst
ot the oldest and largest vineyards and
orauge groves of Los Angeles county.

No water rates charged. Tho purchas-
er of land from this Association receives
not onlyhis land but also a proportion-
ate ahare of an inexhaustible waier sup-
ply,the most complete Irrigation system
lvthe State, which has cost the Associa-
tion already over $40,00Dfor ditches, pipes
and reservoirs alone. Water In Iront of
every lot. Churches and school houses
on the tracts. The s. P. It. R. passe*

through the lands. The orange orchards
and vineyards on these lands
and In the vicinity test their
capability for this culture. The title Is
perfect. Grant bargain and sale deeds
given. Prices reduced lo suit tho times.

A map of the Tract may he aeen at the
ofiloo of P. Reaudry, No. 81 New High
street,opposite Pico House.

All communications addressed to tho
Secretary will receive prompt attention.

F. W. WOOD, Secy.
ul llf i."- Angeles. Cal.

FOR ZR/KLTSTT.

FINE COTTAGE.
Containing five rooms, In the heart of the
city. Splendid view aud good location.

A six loom dwelling house. In good lo-
cfUton; clos. to buslne.s portion of the
city; lias Just boeu nowly painted and
papered. Applyto

P. BKAUDRY,
No. «l New HlghSt..opp. I'lco House.

oc2l

RAFFLE.
An elegant SILVER - MOUNTED

HEADSTALL, Mexican style, solid all-; ver, will be raffled at the Palace Saloon,

100 CHANCES AT tl EACH.

Nnbar bill to pay. olltf

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUDSON, GILLETTE & SMITH,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Rooms 13 and 14, McDonald Block,
Main St., LOB ANGELES, Cal.

septntf

John E. Jackson,
CIVIL ENGINEER A.NI) SURVEYOR., Boom 11Tempi* Block, sigtr

Wra. 11. J. BROOKS,
Searcher of Records and

Examiner of Titles.

ABSTACTS OF TITLE,includingevery
transaction from the earliest dates lo the
present time, made with accuracy and
dispatch.

earALLES'S UUOINGI, corner Spring
and Temple streets.

James C. Kays,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CON-

VEYANCER.
OFFICE?Temple Block (part of old bank
Building).

Commlssioii.-r of DceJs tor Ihe State of
Indiana. *9 lm

REMOVAL

1 have removed my office to

No. 10, MOTT'S BUILDING,

Adjoining tlie new Po9lotilee.

X. I>. IMCOTT.
dij-lm

J. A. Cabkv. Tiiog. A. Faoan.

DOWNEY CITY

REAL ESTATE AHENCY.
ltanc ho Houses. Lo's aud Other Prop-

cry Rou&ht and Sold on \u25a0.ouimlsslon,

By Carey & Fagan,
DOWNEY CITY, CALIFORNIA.

Mr. KAOAN Is also an Attcrney-at-Luw.
mrlO f

HOTELS.

PACIFIC HOTEL,
I). B. FARQUHAU, Proprietor.

Adjoining tho Union Depot.

Co:i venlent to all trains arriving or de-
parttog front Los Angeles, street ears t<*
Hi! porifl of the dry. Everything new
aud clean. Board by tho day or week at
reasonable rale*. n24tf

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

S. W. CRAICUE & CO..
Proprietors.

The St. Charles Is located In the bust*
ness centre ofthe city, and lathe largest,
most elegant aud completely organized
liotel In Southern California,

Free ooacll lo the house.

J. A. GORDON, Manager.
ffrj"Wesu-rii Union Telegraph In Hcfel

oirieH. Jylltf

MOJAVE HOTEI,
Mojitvt? Juuc(ion, Ciil.

THIS IKH'sE ISNOWPEPAItED A A
to receive Its numerous

and the traveling public lv general. IL-
lng entirely new aud splendidly lur-
ulshed, It affords superior aceommod.t-
tions.

ITS TABLE D' HOTE

Is second to none In Southern California
TilX It Mi la supplied with the choluesl

brands of wines, liquors aud cigars.
An elegant BILLIARD ROOM Is also

attached to the house.
All trains atop here for breakfast an 1

supper, it Is the point of depanure tor
the celebrated Inyo county mines, viz.?
Darwin, Lone Pine, Cerru Gordo and 1 aii-
amint. The office of the ,

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is at this hotel. The pfttrongfe of ?
truveling public Is respectfuli.\ mi)idled.

MATTHEW* A hi>\ It.
fe2l*tf PfOpl lvor*.

THE

Commercial Restaurant
DOWNEY BLOCK.

Formerly Hotel Dcs Princes,

IS THE ONLY

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT
IN THE CITY.

V. DOL, Proprietor.

NOW OPEN.

SIERRA M VDIM', VILLA,

A Private Hotel on the mesa or table
lands of the Sierra Mndre Mountalus.
Climate unsurpassed for

Summer or Winter Residence.

Commands a charming view of valley
mid mountain, overlooking the San Ga-
briel orauge groves; Is four miles from
railroad aud telographslatlon; house en-
tltely n»w, lighted by gas, aud contains
all modern couvenleucos.

A School for children on thepjomlses.
For particulars addiesa proprietor, f.O.

nox 1111. Los Angeles.

j 4% Salary. r*m.M.*»i.?».
fIJ *Jlinn iv »ell uLirM.ptnOmllta

I J "'-" t.ponj. 1 v
#rl 1 /sill 1 A ÜBAllf.CO., M..S,
"?fSkflrV W MM*M?«?? Ctosnaw**

agffil

MISCELLANEOUS.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

! J. STRELITZ,
Fashionble Merchant Tailor,
XT"- 12 TFMPLE Block, Spring street,
iM Los Angeles. He has the LARGKBT,
FINEST ANDBEST STOCKED TAILOR-
ING ESTABLISHMENT In Southern
California. Bis old customers aud the
public- will find It the place to get BEST
STYLES abd FITTING obtainable.
NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,

BEAVERS, DOESKINS,
DIAGONALS,

FANCY CASSIMERES,
VELVET & SILK VELVETING,
Constantly on hand. Refers to the prin-
cipal gentlemen of the city, lor whom he
has made clothing.

aa"No necessity to send to San Fran-
cisco for good fitting suits. dec3o-tf

"BANKING HOUSES.

FARMERS' & MERCHANTS'
UAMK

Of Lou Angeles.

CAPITAL BOO,COO OO

ISAIAS W. HELLMAN President
?? Cashier

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
lhaias w. h km. mas, eugene mxv hk,
o. \v. child9, i? c. goodwin,
Chahlss Ducommun, Jose Mahcarei.,
John s. Griffin, C. E. Thou,

Frank Lecouvreur.

Exchange for sale on

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-

LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,
BKRLINand HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

Buy and Hell

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-
MENT, STATE, COUNTY,

AND CITYBONDS.

Will also pay the highest price for Gold
and Sliver Bullion.

From and after this date, on all moneys
let us Term Deposits, interest will be al-
lowed.

Commercial Bank

Of Los Angeles.

Authorized Capital - 300,000

jM.-fl.I'ATRIOK President

E. I'\ SI'KNCE CssUie.*

DIRECTORH.

M.S. I'atkick, 8. H. MoTr,
A.A. Wilcox, H. Mabury.
M. WOODWOHTU, I. I.ANKEI'.MHIM,
O. H. WITHERHY, JNO. O. CAPRON,

J. E. lIOLLENIIECK,

Tbis Bank is prepared to receive de-
posits on open Recount, issue Certificates
of Deposit, and transact a general Bank-
IngBusiness.

CoH»"Mif>ns mn«le aud proceeds remit ted
at cuirfnt tiites 01' exchange.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANiC
MAIN STREET,

jLoh AngeleH Cal

Capital Stock (paid up), 300,0G0

J. S. MI.AUMON President
H. w. UAKKI! Vlce-Prtisitit.ni
J. M, Et.ldiriT Cashl, 1

DIREOI'ORS.
J. X SI.ATMON, I. BEAUDRY,
V. A. lIOUVKH, KOBKKT 8. HAKFR.
J. BIXHY, 4}EO. W. Khi UTT

A. \V. I'mWMAN.

Receive Savings Bouk dpposlts.
Buy And s. 11 Mebunga »n Han Francisco,

Nmw York, lulUuii,I'arls, Berlin and
Frankfort.

Buj exohMfC* OD all parts or the United
states aod Europe.

Receive money on open account and Cer-

' tiflcate of Deposit, and do a general
baukingand exchange IniNiness.

J. M, GRIFFITH & CO.

Lumber Dealers.
CORNER OF

Alameda and First Streets
lrnAi,snal in

DOORH, WTNDOWB,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
? it-

Perry, Woodworth & Co.'s

T.T;MLJEK. YARDS
? AW D ?

PLANING MILLS,
Ho. 16 «oinnierelnl aSreet, near

Kailroad Depot. mrtO-tf-

J. O. JACKSON
I iumlx'rDealer

Corner Alameda and First Streets.

URALKII IN

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAKES, FLASTER OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.

afaaSirssflmaVi* 7«*r '« Agiata. owi« <md a
cm*"J|allllli.-. w.oi s.. tor u-rm. ad-

SOCIETY NOTICES.
Mason lo Notice.

_/V, **:"t?J ße "ated meeting*
1L JT 2f thla Lodge are held on thefIratMONDAY ofeach montr, at

*? M.mben of Rental'pha. No. 202, and .11 Ma.terMa.or7. tugood standing are cor llnllyInvited
By order of the W:- Mi-

Chab. Smith, Secretary.

Lis Angelas Chapter No. 33, R--

t
Stated convocation, on 1..
MONDAYof each month7K p. m. at Masonic Sail."Sojourning companion, lvgooditandlngoordlail, |n .
vlted. By order of

8. C. FOY, H. rSax. Phaser,
Secretary.

Lot Angeles Council N«. It, RM utfSolect Masters, F. I«, |?
Hold. Its stated assemblies on the cllhMonday of each m°o«i at MaeonleHillat7:Bo p.m. Sojourning Ingood standing are fraternaUy liSliedattend. Byorder of the Th. lII'.It. O. CUNNINGHAM, BeVoVqeV,

TEMPLAR
DeUen Commander. No.

Holds its stated conclavea at the Aey.
lum In Msaonlr va||, on the ThlMTHURSDAY ofea-h month, at 7« ooELsp. v. Sojourning Knights Templar lagood standing me cordially Invited to at-
tend. By order of the

X*. C-J. C. Litti.brikld, Recorder.

I. O. fIL F.
Aug. llio twig. Nu |V 5liKmmi "- «». F.-Reg" ai u»umVf,!!;1,",'\u25a0'" 1

*8 "eld »\u25bc??.
-ir>j i .? MOIS I >AY«vcniiIgtttBo,eloe«1gttt8o ,

eloe«vii?H d 161 "»"\u25a0 l)owney BloeMs^X^v^^^
Fkmd. W. Woo D

M,ie^ec MAW- *°Loa Ai.g. Iv» lamlkd No. 80,1. O. O.r.
jMaaaUak. ...Regular meeting held onafJJBtWKIj.NESDAY EVENING ol

week at 7>4 o'clock. So-. ",' fournlng brethren lv goodstanding aro cordially invited.. ?

_
J. W. BARD, N. OA. Frank, R. s.

Orange Grove Encampment. No. 11, I 0
0. P.

REGULAR MKUTLNGS held
aaWsaSSM"" "i" Second Mid fourth

ofeach moulb at
~% P. at. Sojourning Palrl-red"!:; Ujtenf "*?""-« *r °

B. M»BW
,

scribe.
0 C Ure'"'

§ Knighti ot Pythias.

melh'eXFry eveftni??.!7 o'clock, at the ra.LleVfr.iiDowney Block, "a" .o?ouru"gimsn','elv good standing are .-ordlallyTnvltSl
r- it A- DUNSMOOR.O. C.C. E. MII.ES,K. of R. s.

Confidence Engine Company No. 2.
» REGULAR MEEWNGS Ol, U-i this com pan v will take place

/Jsn ou the first. Wednesday eve-n.ng of each month, at .
o'clock. Hy order,

'\u25a0V. s. MOURE, Secretary,

C. F. HEINZEMAN & CO.,
Successors to Jr. B. SAUNDERS A OO

DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,
?y« Main Street.

LOS ANGELES

The CHOICEST TOILfcT ARTICLES,

the

PUREST I.RUGH and PATKMT MKDI.
cine, or all kinds, aar Prescriptions oare-
lullycompounded day and nightno2-l/-»

FRENCH DRUG STORE!
V. CHEVAIIEB'S

DRUO- STORE
Has been removed from SIONORBT'SBLOCK lo

Cardona Block, 118 Main St.,
Opposite the Mailposa Store.

FRENCH AND OTHER FOREIGN
PATENT MEDICINES.

PERFUMERY,"BRUSHES AND
ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.

?\u25a0-Prescriptions prepared with great
arto. ds ?

SIR ASTLEY COOPER'S
VITAL REBTORATJVE I

The groat English r. inedy for NervousDebility.Spermatorrhea aud . remature
Decline of

The '*Will post
pertuanen
VITALITY or »«r>uu. u»u?.«,, v..??
acute or of long standing, and in eithersex, no matter from what cause pro-
duced.

The Vital Restorative
Is a thoroughly scion tide prescription, lanot a quack nostrum, henco perieetly
safe to take; is pleasant to the taste,supplies to the cerebro-sptnal and sym-
pathetic system of nerves new force,

Purifies and Enriches
The blood, rejuvenating and retnvlgorat-
Ing both mind and bod}-. Thousand,,
both In this country and in Europe, can
testify to the great restorative properties
of this really great medicine.

Price, S3 per bottle, or four times thequantity lur 810. Sent lo any address le-cure from observation.
Addreas nil letters to

A. E. MINTIE, M. D.,
(Graduate of the University of Pennsyl-

vania and late Resident Surgeon to theOrthopaedic Hospital of Philadel-
phia,)

No. 722 Montgomery St., Man Francisco,
Solo Agent.

P. S.?DR. MINrite can be consulted
Inreference to the above complaint, dar-
ing oltloo hours from 9 a. m~. to 8 9. Sf»
dully, anil from 6 to 8 In t lie eveaiugv
Sundays, 10 a. M. lo Ip. M. Consultation
FKEK. Thorough examination and ad-
vice, 85. Full dircotlona and advice ileal
with every package of medicine, lylstf

Evergreen Laundry.

"W.A. S H I NG
Can*, for and delivered to any purl

or tbe city, by

Reed & Phillips, Adams St.
: Orri Mr, ran be left at the bank stops ot.I Mr. Sum Hellnimi, Spring StaT&oWtf


